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titie, and negotiations continued until the 7th
April, when the purchaser gave notice of aban-
doument of the coutract. Held, that if tinse
was of the essence of the contract, it was
waived by continuing the negoliations; and
that the purchaser hsd not given reasonabie
notice of abaudoument ; specific performance
decreed.-Webb v. flughe s, L. R. 10 Eq. 281.

2ý In 1867 the plaintiff agreed to soei te a
railway compsny a bouse in which ho carried
on business, the purcbsse-money to ho paid on
the 25tb Mardi, 1869 ; the plaintiff te be
tenant to tbe conipany at a certain rent, the
teriancybeing dûterminable ou the 25th March,
1869, by soven day's notice; aud the coiupany
to pay interest on the purchase-money tilt
completion. The interest and rent were paid
up ta the 25th Mardi, snd the plaintiff gave
due notice to determino the tenancy on that
day, but the company failed te complete the
purchase, sud the plaintiff refused te give up
possession. A bill was fiied for specifie per-
formance. bld, that the plaintiff was eutitled
ta the purchase money witb interest, aud that
the compauy was noteuntitied te rent after the
25th March, 1869.-Leygoit v. Metropolitan
Railway Coa.. L. R. Ch. 716.

3. The plan of a small piece of land offered
for sale sbawed as one of the boundarios a
etraight Uine includîng a Space about ton feet
wide filled wîth sbrubbery ; treas in other
parts of the land were draivi on the plan.
The dpfendant, with the plan in baud, inspec-
ted the proporty, aud saw on this side a small
iron fence, apparontly the boundary, ontside
of a belt of shrubs, and including throe large
oruamental trees, Supposing that the trocs
wore included in the property hoe purchasod it
at onction, lu fact, tihe fonce sud trees stood
on thse adjoiuiug land. JIeld, that thse defond-
sut was deceived iu a materiai point by the
negligeuce of the vendors, sud that thse sale
could net be enforced.-Denny v. ffancock, L.
R. 6 Ch. 1.
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Wîrs'S SEI'ARATE ESTATE.-See SETTLEMENT, 3.

1. Devise upon trust for the testator's> four
cbldren in equal shares duriug their respec-
tive lives, sud sfter the decesse of his chiidren
respectively, for sncb of their respective cbuld-
ren as sbonld attain twenty-ouc, or die uder

that age leaving issue, sud their heirs, s0 that
the cbild or childrau of each cf bis children
should take his or their pareut's share ouly ;
aud iu case of a faituro of sncb issue of aither
of bis childreu, thon in trust for bis Cther
surviviug cbldren or clild in liko manner as
their original sharos were given. One of thse
teststor's cbildren died in bis lifetirne loaving
a child, E. V. After thse testator's deatis
another cbild, J., (lied without issuçe. lield,
that tisa words Il other surviving" sisouli hae
rend Il ther," snd that Z. V. would ba au-
titled to s third of J.'s share, if ase sbould
attain twauty-on.-liz re, .4rrold'î Tîusis, L.
R. 10 Eq 252.

2. A tostator empowered his trustees te pur-
cbaso fee-siuspie or frecboid estatas, and diee
ted that de ostatas se purcisssed sonuld ba
sattied IIin strict sattiemaut," sud te thea samie
uses sud upon the saine trusts as bis poisoual.
proparty. Tise personai property was liiutod
te bis daugbtar sud lier sous successively for
lifa, with remainders to their chiidreu. .UsZd,
that in thse settiement of tise estates purchased,
tisa tenants for life should nlot be unimpeacis-
able for waste.-Stanley v. Coulthuret, L. R.
10 Bq. 259.

8. A tiestator gava to bis wifc bis frcoisold
ostate, A., sud ail bis porsonal property, "to be
at ber disposai in auy wsy se msy tiik hast
for tise benefit of iserself and family." Rl,
that the widawtaok a fe-simple in tba real pro-
perty, sud an absoluta interest in the porsoual
property.-Lambe v. Laimes, L. R. 10 Eq. 267.

4. Devise of rosi ostate ta testator's wife
for life, ramainder to bis brothors, nontiaatim,
in fe, as tenants in coulmon ; "suad in cuse
cf the deatis of either of thisnu the lifetime
of My said wife, leaving lawful issue, 1 give
sud devisa thse abare of him so dyiug ta ail bis
childrau," in fao, as tenants in common ; iu
casa of tise death of any of bis brotisers in tise
lifetime of bis wife, without issue living at bis
deatb, bis share te go te tisa surviviug brotisars.
Three of thse brotisers died iu tisa lifatima of
tise tenant for life; ail had had cisildreu, a
part ouly cf whom survivod tisoir fatisers.
Held, that only those who aurvived their
fathers wcre entitlad to take.-Hurry v, llurry,
L. R. 10 Bq. 846., 2 0. L. T. N. S. 268.

6. Teststor deviscd land te bis son J. for
life, remnaindar to bis cbildren ; IIsud, in case
my said son J. shahl dapart tisis life witiîout
leaviog any lawfui issue, than unto sud equalily
betweeu my sous G~. sud R. in thc samie mari-
ner as the estatas hereinafter devised are limi-
ted te thons respectively, aubject, nevertiess,
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